
All leading teachers of cookery use

Iff i M
m a .ri ft. 0 if

Always makes light wholesome food.
Cleveland Unking Fmdtr Cc, A'eai

Norman & ioore
,

FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE,

WASHINGTON AVENUE.

ED. F. HETTLETON,
10. MANAGER.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly in nil p:irts of tho city. Hnvo
e miasuj yoar lmp a Ktul.

ACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

308 Pcnn Ave. A. It. ffAUMAV.

VsAtiZ ..V. " J W 9tt

MONDAY, JUNES
Durlnir the wk. In the Pavilion Oponi

IlmiM last WM'k VauuVWllo oomiuitiy, nt
S.at) p. m. Sruta 2"i In tlu- - Oirrl-culu-

at 2 p. m., .Morris' hlrtily tniim-- l
l'onlt-H- . Scat 5 com; itrouirln frvo. nil
tho Coliseum (Irouncls at 5 p. m. Siats 10
cents, KrouiKls five. 2 wniui balloon as-

censions mi'l panu-hut- Jumps;
by 1'rof. ("has. Thonipsmi: Satunljy

by Mile. Linn .Volan, Uuri'ii of the Omuls.
.Military Banl I'nnwtf, If ami i p. ni., ut

the I 'ark baml ntntiil, ftw of char.w.
A'lmlsslon at the R'it" li cent. Car-

riages nilmltted free at Taylor avenue en-

trance.
The ponies will holil n levee each after-

noon. 3 too. for lwlles anil children, at their
Tai k home near Tavlnr n venue entrance.

SPECIAL PICNIC DAYS-Thur.l- ay.

Juno 6. umler the nusplces of the Roranton
t'nlte'l Choral Society. 2 Ki;;a!Uio concerts,
SiiO voices, at 3, ami 8 o'clock: natt-- s op-- n
nt 9 a. m. that day; ailrtrsslon l"i cent.
Saturday, June S, Kraml picnic by the St.
Peter's society of Hellevue; Kates open at
9 a. m. that day; admission 13 cents.

Coming! Mnn.lay, June l', the r!rnn!
Band of the old Guard of New York;
musicians.

.Monday, June 10, th" Kin,
EXUCH, from the Itoyal Aquarium, Lon
don

EAYE YOUR

SHADES HADE 0?

It Docs Not Tadc.

It Docs Not Crack.

WILLIAMS &3IcANULTY

I27 WYORING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD!
' So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
M-- e have traced to stolen papers,
that ve now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY AOTJX
Select council meets tomorrow nlpiht.

Tho board of health will meet Friday.
IMrkann and Von Storch mine employes

'tit the North End were paid yesterday.
Pay-da- y at the car shops today under

tho Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company.

The contract for the addition to No. S3

nchool has been executed with Edwin S.
Williams. The price la Jl,2:5.

In the estnto of Mark Newell, late nf
this city, Iteplster of Wills Hopkins yes-
terday granted letters of administration
to Mrs. Susan Newell.

Tho Girls' Friendly society wishes It un-

derstood that the room of shelter for
women and children left over by trains
has been transferred to tho Hotel Ter-
race. of

Warren McKlnney, a rustic from the
nolRhborhood of Lako Ariel, came to (own,

- Rot Intoxicated nnd was locked up. In de-

fault, of a nominal fine he was committed
to the county Jail for ten days.

The supper of the Elm
Park church will be served Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock nt tho usual price, V5

cents. A company of Kind's Sons nnd
DauKhters will servo at tho tables. This
beinff tho last supper for the season, spo-cl-

pains will bn taken.
Patrolman Ernest Schmidt, who Is dolns

day dutv as desk scrKcant this week, ar
rested a drunken fellow yesterday who'
was beKK'njr from door to door on- Mul-bor-

street, near Adorns avenue. Tho
prisoner, when asked to Rive his nnme,
told the officer to ko to a place where such
a thins as a cold wave Is'ncver heard of.

Annie Mahon, of Tine Brook, was
broUBht beforo Alderman Millar yesterday
afternoon on a warrant Issued at tho re-
quest of her neighbor, Mrs. Swoeney,
whom she alleges defamed her fnlr char-
acter with words of scorn and disfigured
her fair features with blows of fists. Mrs.
Sweeney gave ball for her appearance at
court

MarrloKe licenses wer granted yester-da- y

by the clerk of the courts to Jacob
Hausroth, Jr., and Lizzie Margaret Fink,
Scranton; M ichael O. fiwooney and Cath-
arine Holl, Sifranton; William Thomas and
Elizabeth (lorman, Bernnton; Emll
Schmidt andl Amelia. Frltkl, Scranton; T.
.William Eenr Cobley, Danville, and Jes

FflB-- b ana

5

I'erli, Succestor to Ckve!a;i4 Bitten.

sie May Kcmpher, Dallon; I.ona 1!. Day
and Marwarot K. Cross. Bernnton.

The Citizens' league of Rcrnntnn held nn
niljourncd mcctlnjj lam evening nt the
board of traile rooms. There were present

V. A. .May, t'amucl Hhu'sW. W. lnl!s,
1. A. Stone. W. T. I tucket t, Charles K.
Chandler, James K. Chandler, A. I!. Konto,
Jo- -i ph Davis, Djivid Mnrgan, (,eori:e V.
Srnlihlns, M. C. Dunnlni; and .lumen I!.
Walson. After a IciiKthy lutslnpss dis-
cussion the league adjourned l meet Fri-
day, June 11, at the board of trade rooms.

The Slnvonlnn mission of Scranton will
Blve nn enlertninmcnt next Monday. June
10, for Its benefit. A spocl'tl prdVnunme
Is nrranred. Itoeltntlon nnd soiirm will he
reiitlcnd In six laiu;uunes. A most tit trac-
tive feature will be the IIvIiik: picture.
"John lluss In the Humes." other lMhllcil
ami historical llvlmr p'cturcs will lie In-

troduced by the ISuhcmlnn, Polandcrs
and Slavs. The entertainment will be at
the ol I court house at Park place. The
Providence, l'cckvllle and Olyphunt street
cats pas i the grounds.

Frank Parnhlll. of Wllkes-lt-irr- Is em-
ploye. nt the larerne etiunty prison, and
Wifden James Poland dclciratcd him on a
mMslon to Scranton to purchase a cow.
Parnhlll v.a. successful In selectman

co.v nnd was so overjoyed nt h's pur-
chase thut he placed the cow In a ltvoy
stable an 1 wept forth to drink milk
Minche:. lie was found asleep In a door-
way on Lackawanna avenue and locked up
by Patrolman Lena Day. He bud no
money to pay the line of f;l, but Captain
Iviv.-aril- let him i;o upon his promise to
p ty it as soon as he pot home.

A statement of the Indebtedness of Dick-
son City borouerh was tiled yesterday with
Clerk of the Courts Thomas. It Is the

of the boreneh to Increase Its bonded
'mlebtednosa fL'.i'-- and Its olliccrs are
therefore required by law to tile such
statement. It shows that the barone.h's
di I t is JJ,s.s7.S and at the last assessment
the value of the taxable property In the
horomth was tl'tii.ivo. The statement Is

Vtirne.l by C. Snyder, burgess; M. F. t'ad- -
den. president of horou,rh council, ami
Thomas Palmer, secretary of the berouith
council.

Alihounh he has not been six months In
the lavd of the free nnd the home of the
bravo John Pcholovitz, of South Wash'ni;-to- n

avenue, has learning. John Mosko-vlt- z.

,a compntr'.ot, boards nt tho same
place nn Pcholovitz, and owns a trunk
which Is stoLfcad with a tine wardrobe.
Seholovltz. by force of arms, took posses-
sion of the outfit and used to gi out on
promenade bedecked In Moskovltz's Sun-Oa- y

b"st. Alderman Millar was called to
pass ution the case and issue. 1 a permanent
'njunetion yesterday restraining "Schol."
from herer.or rrolns abroad In "Mosk's."
clothes. The defendant promised to do so
and paid the costs.

Amcne tl.e pleasanteat events of the
summer season is aHvays the excursion of
the Home for the Friendless. Patronized
by the best people in the city and m.Tn-ae;e- il

with :C( llent rare, no one who poes.
w!th the Home excursion Is ever sorry.
This y.or the point of destination Is par-
ticularly nttiacive. as beeupful Harvey's
l?.ke has been selected." Those who have
visited this delightful resort will want to
Sio apaln ami those who have not will sure.
ly not miss such an opportunity when It

pos'hle at tho same time to lend as-
sistance to a most deserving charity. The
excursion Is under the management of
Mrs. C. H. Scott, which Is enough to guar
antee its success.

THAT PROTEST OF LANGE'S.

Commission of Presbytery Has Prepared
Its Report on It.

A meeting of the Lackawanna ores
bytery commission has considered the
Rev. August Lange case and the an
nouncement Is made that at the proper
time the findinn; of the commission will
bf! made public by Jhe secretary, Itev,
X. F. Stahl, of the Green Kiclse church.
Tho case involves the protest of Mr.
Lanpre and his Hickory Street Presby-
terian church congregation because of
the alleged non-actio- n of the presbytery
or Its commission In tho Wisswausser
scandal.

The meetiTiff of the commission did
not discuss tho Wlsswaesser case, but
The Tribune bs informed by one of the
body that the Lanire protest was treat-
ed In such manner that the commis-
sion's action will be final after a rcrmrt
is made to the presbytery. Tho com-
mission's decision Is final, and Is said
to be of a nature whloh will be s.ttls-factor- y

to the Hickory Street congrega-
tion.

It Is understood by many that Wlss-waess- er

has been received by the pres-
bytery on probation. Such Is not the
rase, according to one of the reverend
members of the commission. Ife says
that the preacher's suspension has not
been revoked or altered.

EXPLOSION AT THE MILL.

Anthony llnndicy, of tlto South Side,
Iltirncd About tho Neck.

A loud explosion that occurred nt
the converting department of the North
Steel works cauwd a great rush of poo-p- ls

to thait place nt 7.4" last evening.
Thp explosion was caused by itho bot-

tom falllni? out of one of tthe cupolas,
nllowlnt? a larpo quantity of the metal
to fall into a pool of water below. For-
tunately, only a few workmen were In
tho vicinity at 'the tlmo and till escaped
Injury except Anthony Handley, of tho
South Side, who was burned about tho
neck.

No Antiquities.
Vi'o announce the arrival on Thursday
a new stock of Wash Goods, Jnconals,

Pllsse, Dimities, Orrrnndies and Percales.
In Whlto Goods

Mulls, Marznlias, India Linens, DlmltlesJ.
JiKnuics, pjw.ss.

MEAF.3 & IIAGEN,

A SPECIAL OFFER.
IHnmondsnt o Sacrifice for tho Next Six

Hays.
iMr. TurnqucKt, the Washington ave-

nue Jeweler, will sell diamonds at a
sacrltlce for the next six dnys. 'To ev-
ery one who makes a purchase at his
store he will sell a flno diamond ring
for $3.75. Thin la an extraordinary In-

ducement, and every one who is de-
sirous of securing a sparkling Rem
should avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity. His place of business Is at 205
Washington avenue, where 'you may
call and Inspect his stock, whether or
not you are desirous of purchasing.

Has come to tho front quicker thnn
any other 5c. cigar ever placed on the
murket, "The Pocono."

St. Teter's socloty will hold a plcnlp nt
Laurel Hill park Saturday, June 8. Ad-
mission 10 cents.

Those two or three teeth you'vo lost
can be replaced without plates at Dr. 12.

Whcaton's. Otllce, 421 Lackawanna
avenue,
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WORKERS EEET

Annual Convention Hc!tl in the As

bury M. H. Cliuteli.

MAXY YOUNG l'EOI'LE ATTEND

Many Topics of Interest to Memhors of
tho PpVorth Lcnguo Come Pp for

Officers Chosen.
Key li. M. Mills' Sci-ino-

Anbury Methodist Kplscopnl church,
nt Green Uldtfo, contained a law num-
ber of rami ,t youiiK peoplo ycHterday
who were delerates to the nlxth annual
convention of the I'pworth league of
the Wyoming district. Tho morning
session opened lit U.30 with devotional
exercises conducted by l!ev. JO. ( !. Eok-lna-

pri 'wldlnjr ebb r of the district.
Thi' minutes of the last meeting were
read by Miss Finnia Williams, secre-
tary of the Icaivne, and after their
adoption, J lev. A. F. Chaffee, pastor of
the Asbury church, extended a hearty
wclvomc to the dch'gates and others
present nt the convention.

A response to this cordial address
was made by l!ev. Mr. Murdock, of
W'llkes-liaiT- president of the league.
He said that the Kpworth lea.rtie lias a
very Important duty resting upon It,
having become nn organization with
over NiMi.000 members. It Is now better
able to raise the social condition of
Its membei-s- . Those who refuse to
olicy some of the mandates pf society
will not be alone in their battle for
tight principles, as was tho case a few
years ago. I'.y their Iniluctieo many
thltms of an Injurious character may be
obliterated from the society.

Ci'r.iiniations Prondcning Out.
I'ntil now the tendency of rluirch

societies has been mainly toward Im-

proving the spit ituiil life of their mcm- -
ibers. but now religious peoplo are be- -
glnnlmr to take up the study of literary
vo:k. becoming broader minded and

yet firmer believers in denominational-ism- .

Miss Emma Williams reported eight
new chapters with a membership of NOD,

and four Junior societies with a mem-
bership of 100, as having Joined the
league since the last meeting, making
a total membership of 4000 in the senior
chapters, of which there are lil'ty-Mv- e,

and 1.G.10 members in the twenty-liv- e

Junior chapters. Of. tho many depart-
ments the Mercy and Help have done
much effective work by aiding the
needy.

The contained In the
Wyoming districts gave very encourag-
ing reports of work done in the past
year; reports were also given from the
chapters itvtho following places: Ash-
ley, Sugar Notch, Avoca, Carverton,
Leaman, Idetown, Teuton, Maple Grove,
"Parsons, Plains, Plymouth, rrengle-villo- ,

Asbury, Cedar Avenue, Simpson
.Memorial, Providence. Court Street.
Hampton Street and Kim Park, of
Scranton; West Pittston. Wanamle,
V.'averly, Clark's Green, West Nanti-cuk- e,

the Central Methodist Kpispopal,
Derr Memorial and I'nrrish Street, of
Vi'llkes-Carr- Wyoming and Yates- -

vlllo.
licv. .Mr. Van llocscn's Paper.

After, the roll call, Rev. J. K. Van
Hoesen, of Forty Fort, read an excel-
lent paper on "What Constitutes De
nominational Loyalty." Tho term
loyalty means the act of belli? true
to that to which you belon.tr. Religious
denominations are a necessity because
of the great difference in opinion of
men. If there were but one denomina-
tion men would soon become very nar-
row minded, but now they receive aid
from each other, for each is constantly
receiving some new idea or sugges-
tion from the other.

In her paper on "Social WorK" Mrs.
.1. I!. Sweet, of Ashley, said that man Is
naturally a social being, but this very
fact makes it nard to arrange some new
entertainment for him, for this material
is thrown together Indiscriminately and
must he separated to be used to good
advantage. In this separating) tho
spiritual end must always be kept In
view or else all tho labor is lost.

Itev. O. L. Severson, who was to have
read a paper on "The Epworth league
at Chattanooga," was not present, so in
tho afternoon Professor George F.
Whittemore briefly told of the arrange-
ments that have been made for the
convention' that will be held In Chat-
tanooga the last of this month nnd
which about twenty Kpworthians of
Scranton expect to attend.

The Amusement Oncstlon.
O. A. P.aldwln, of Wllltes-Harr- e, rend

a short paper on the "Kpworth League
and the Amusement Question." This
paper was discussed at great length.
Then tho president announced his com-

mittees. The resolution committee of
Itev. J. It. Sweet, George F.
Whittemore nnd John Perkins, and the
nominating of Rev. J. O. Kckman, W.
II. Hlller, G. A. P.aldwln and K. C.

Keller. The convention at this point
adjourned until 2 o'clock.

The afternoon, scyfon was opened
with devotlonnl exercises led by Rev.
W. O. Simpson, after which Airs. T. M.
Furrey read a very Interesting paper
on "Junior Leaguo Work," In which she
said that peoplo have always neglected
tho religious training of their children
and have endeavored ito make up this
neglect In after years by various meth-
ods. The Junior league partly (ills this
blank space In tho child's llfo by or-
ganizing them nnd trying to Interest
them In the work of God. Miss Maty
Crcnsler, a member of the Junior league
of the I'nrrish street church of Wllkes-I'arr- e,

gave a short recitation on
"Obedience."

Pcpnrtmcnt of Correspondence.
In tho absence of llev. V. H. Lyman,

Rev. Mr. Murdock led the discussion
on "How Cnn tho Department of Cor-
respondence be Most Helpful to the
League?" It wits the opinion of those
present that It would be a great help
to each chapter If thoy should become
more thoroughly acquainted with tho
methods of work cmployocd by each
chapter, and to do this it was suggested
that an editor bo appointed for the
purpose of editing1 league notes, nnd
then send them to the daily nnd re-

ligious pros, circulating through the
district, Af committee was appointed
to perfect the plnns of work, nnd In the
evening session reported the division of
the district Into two positions, the

north nrfd south. Rev. F. P. Doty to
have charge of the northern nnd F. M.
Furrcy the southern.

Owing to the absence of Rev. I. O.
Woodruff, Rev. Manley S. Hard deliv-
ered the principal address of this scsV

slon. lie said that the unllkencss of
the people is a great blessing, for It
keeps us from becoming narrow mind-
ed and bigoted, but this difference In
people would cause confusion If It was
nyt made use of. It Is the duty of the
Epworth league to so harmonize the dif-
ferent classes as to make them, work
for tho good of God's cause. Some
have money to give, but not time; some
can plan, but cannot carry out, while

'
.

others have the time and energy, but
not tho money or the capability to plan,
so It In only by the organization of
these that tho work can bo done. After
this nddress, for the accommodation of
those delegates who could not stay until
the evening session was finished, the
nominating committee was asked to
present its report, which was adopted.

The New Officers.
The new officers are O. A. Baldwin,

president; George F. Whittemore, first
V. H. Lyman, second
Miss Clara Reynolds,

third t; Rev. L. E. San-for-

fourth Miss Alice
V: Russell, recording secretary; J. V.
I'.rownell, corresponding secretary; Miss
Lucy Hershbcrger, treasurer; Rev. J
1 1, Kckman, Itev. J. T. Phillips, Rev. J.

Sweet, Rev. W. II. Hlller and Hev. U,

C. Kellam, executive committee.
Rev. Dr. Hard opened tho quuatlon

box and satisfactorily answered till the
questions, many of which were dllllcult,
Itev. K. M. Mills, D. D., of Klmlra. N,

V., was called to the platform and In

troduced, to the audience, after which
the convention adjourned until 7.30

o'clock.
When Ibe evening session wasmpened

about 1110 delegates hud enrolled, al-

though there present nt this service
many wilm did not enter their names on
the list. Tlie devollon.il exercises were
conducted by Professor George F
Whittemore, after which G. A. Paid
win, the newly elected president, was
called to the platform and Introduced
to the audience. In his speech ho said
that he expected great results from the
league, one of which would be union of
the Methodist churches of tho North
and South.

Rev. K. M. Mills was then Introduced
ns the principal speaker of the conven
tion. He took for his subject "Fishers
of Men." "Christ always employed
visible objects for his illustrations In

priseiiting the truths to his hearers,"
he said, "and if we would bo successful
!l'hers of men we must follow His ex-

ample. We must also bo sure that wt
have fully received Him Into our hearts,
for wo need a heart preparation as well
as linn of the head. Wo must bo sure
that wo have received the baptism of

the llidy Spirit, so that wo will load a
godly life and be an example for all
others, fur that Is nn uncombatablo ar-

gument in favor of Christianity."
Ucport of Cominittca on Resolutions.
After the nddress, the committee nn

resolutions gave Its report, ns did Miss
Lucy Hershbcrger. Mrs. 'Ronton T.

Jc.yne sany; a solo In the place of Mis3
Geoi-Klan- Taylor, who could not be

present. Tho convention was closed
with Itev. J. G. Kckman pronouncing
the benediction. The delegates In at-

tendance at the convention were:

Itev. E. P. Doty, Rollie Whiting,
Hampton street; Mattio Munson, Kim

Park church; Kmtharlne F. Brader,
Mrs. K. M. Privcr, George. T. Price,
Court Street church; Itev. J. G. Kck-

man, presiding eider; Amy G. Decker,
C. II. Constantino, Madge Von Storch,
Providence; Mrs. William N. Chase,
May Jones, Annie) Hower, Bai'ton Wld-ii- t,

Simpson church; Htv. L. C. Floyd,
Slmp.-o- n church; Mrs. W. A. Ciush,
Mrs. I Sowers. Cedar Avenue church;
Mr. Whittemore, Kim Park church;

!i.s. Li:;zi3 Mills, Bessie lless, Clara
Vail. Park. Place church; Mrs. H. F.
Sior.-.'- , Simpson church; Moses M.
FJ Cheswoith, Kmillo J. Har??h.
Jessie K. Saunders, Wyoming; Ed-

ward Knglish, Carverton; K. C. Kel-

lam. Avoca; Rev. Leonard C. Murdock,
Wilkes-T'-arr- e; Row J. R, Wa.gner, Avo-
ca: Anna C. Colvin, Anna. K. Blanch-ar- d.

Parsons; Mrs. F. b. Connell, Klla
Shupp, Maple Grove; Arthur .1. Burger,
Wilkes-r.arr- c: M. Kin ma Williams. Lu-
zerne; Mrs. C. M. M. Drum, Wilkes-Harr-

George T. Barber, James Jones,
Yatesvi!!; Miss C. Voyburg, Florence
Keith, Kdith' Dalesma.n, Clark's Sum-ni-

S. C .ColdlJi, James M. Leo, Maude
Martyn, MIMon A. Barton, Plains;
Frank Gray Wyoming; Anna Jopllns,
Plalnsville; May Howell, Imogens
Wood, Oi ntermorland; Tusle Black-mor- e,

Mrs. William Courtright, I'rln-glevill- o:

John Perkins, Plymouth; Rev.
,T. R. Sweet, Airs. J. 11. Sweet, MIs3
Kate Koonc Robert Avers, Ashley;
Itev. T. M. Fuirey, Mrs. T. M. Furey,
Mrs. .T.A. Dewey, Mrs. Sims, Wanamle;
W. K. Allen, Mrs. C. Cnllender, Miss
Maud Sorber, Bertha Glnnard, West
Nantieoite; 13. W. Jackson, Clara Ton-
kin. Viola Van Cam pen. Rev. L. E.
Van Tloesen, Forty Fort; Annlo Mnstel-ia- r,

Mooslc; Lydla Reed, Lizzie ltositih-wi?- k,

Avoca; Mrs. J. 1(. Wis in, Annie
V')d, Durcri: Mand tnlllnev. T'nnytT,

Coon. Clark's Grrrn; Kittle Atherton,
Clark's Summit; Klla Mardock, G. A.
Baldwin, Joseph H. Poad, W. F. Oak-
ley, Wilkes-Barr- e; Addle Jones, Avoca;
A. A. 1avln, Clark's Green; Flora Sor-bo- r,

Bessie Bents. Asknm; A. W.
Hoppes. Ruggles; Itev. W. IT. Hlller,
Parsons; G. Farmam. Kmmn Wlth-eridg- e,

Natrtleoke; Kale Campbell,
Avoca: L. K. Sanford, Walter Nichols,
John Thomas, Mountain Top: Thomas
C. Mirigwo l, Bendhnm; Miss L. Hersh-
bcrger, Mlss"Shaff"r, Plymouth.

NELLIE ItLY'S CALLED.

They I'scortcd Her Hoarders to the Sta-
tion House.

Tho disorderly house conducted In
Raymond court by a woman known ns
Nellio Hly was raided by ilho police last
night nnd six women nnd itho proprie-
tress placed tinder arrest. There wore
no men In the house nt tho tlmo.

Ono of the women was 111 and she wns
allowed to remain In the house, Miss
BIy being given permission to remain
and take caro of her. The other five
women were taken to the station house
end locked up for itho night.

Tho raid was made by Lieutenant
Davis, Sergeant Delter and squad on
a warrant Issued by Alderman Millar.

ARE OPPOSED TO THE A. P. A.

Ccrmnn Cnthotle Societies Will Tnke
Steps to l ight That Organization.

Wednesday, Juno 19, at Wllkes-Barr-

tho stato convention of the German
Catholic societies of Pennsylvania will
open. The principal object of tho con-
vention Is to array Itself against Hie
rising tide of A. P. A'lsm In this stato.
Some strong resolutions may bo expect-
ed from the deliberations.

Tho Gorman. Catholic societies of St.
Mary's parish, South Side, will conduct
an excursion to Wllkes-Barr- e and
Mountain park on that day.

This Means What It Snys.
Wo hnvo quito a number of choice Press

rnttcrns (exclusive styles); the prices we
have been selling them nt Is not hlh.
You may now have your pick at Just hulf
price. Our loss will bo your gain.

M MA HS & HAGEN.

Annual Meeting of Y. W. C. A.
At 0.30 this morning will bo held the

regular monthly meeting of tho board of
munagcrs of the Youhk Wonyn's Chris-
tian association. At 3 In tho afternoon
will occur the annual meeting of the

Olllcers will bo elected and re-

ports given by committee chairmen. All
association members ara urged to bo pres-
ent, j--

'

Twelve head of horses from Crane's
Lackawanna Stock Farm, also four head
from Cleland and Simpson Wayne Stock
Farm, and two head from Cuslck estate,
Including Stcvle, 2.1!)',, will bo sold at
public auction Thursday,, 2 p. m., at the
Driving park.

The best costs no more than the poor.
"The Pocono" Do. cigar if tha best.

EZEK TO t'B I AOC. 1

Dutc Has Been l'ixctl by Governor

Daniel H. Hastings.

HAS ONLY TWO MONTHS TO LIVE

lie Is Not Yet Awaro 'Hint tho day of Ills
Heuth Huh Hccn I l.tcd and That

His Jiatthly Pilgrimage Is
Drawing to a Close.

Governor Hastings yesterday fixed
Thursday, August 1, is the date upon
which Murderer Frank Bczek will ex- -

plate his crime upon tho gallowH.
Clerk of tho Courts John 11. Thomas

bflfl ni lit unnt n et.i't If li il pnnu rtf the
record of the supreme court tohe ex
ecutive department until yesterday,
but about two hours lifter tho docu-
ments were mailed, a letter reached,
Clerk Thomas from Prothonotary
Green, of the supreme court, saying
that he had sent the record to the
Kovernor.

Sheriff Frank II. demons has not yet
received ofllclal notification of the date
of Bezek's execution, and until he does
will not place the death watch on tho
condemned man. The prisoner, the Jail
authorities say, sleeps more than two-third- s

of Ids time, and ho has not been
Informed as yet that tho supreme court
has llenled him a new trial, and that
the state executive has uppolnted tin
day on which he must die.

Ills Lease of Life Nearly Klin.
Bezek has less than sixty days to live,

unless he shall Me respited by the gov-

ernor in the meantime. It Is customary
for the governor to grant a short stay
of execution in almost every murder
case.

Kilmund A. Rnrtl declares that he
will bend his energies to Diave the
board of pardomt step In and sa"ve the
murderer from his fate. The tinfe Is

short nnd It will bo decided this week
what will be done In Bezek's behalf.

There Is no use to rely on the exer-
cise of executive clemency. Tho gov-
ernor by not taking more time to con
sider tho case has proven that he will
lint prevent tho law from taking Its
course. Mr. Bartl has given Bezek as-
surance that ho will befriend him to
tho last, nnd that is tho. only solitary
hope left for the unfortunate man.

Spends llis'l line Praying.
Ho reads antl rereads his prayer bonk

daily and his continual occupation Is
praying. Ho is not losing any sleep,
but he worries greatly while awake.

Sheriff demons will allow no ono to
converse with him except his attorneys
or clergymen.

J0XES, THE CLOSE TROTTER.

Ho Is Spending n Few Hays In
This City.

When a man starts out to go around
the world with a good bnnk account
to Ills credit it Is all very pleasant,
although not without a certain amount
of danger and discomfort; but when the
same trip is undertaken without money.

Lall means of subsistence and traveling
expenses to be earned cn route, then the
discomforts nnd tho obstacles become
well nigh Insurmountable.

The Boston clubman who modestly
signs himself Paul Jones nnd who Is
stopping in Scranton at the Wyoming
for a few days succeeded In finishing
a contract to go around the world and
earn in that tlmo $.',000. The gentle-
men who felt certain he could not make
tho trip in the stipulated time were
General Douglas Frazar, J. Jeffrey
Roche, M. P. Curran, and the lnlb
Henry McGlonnan. By tho terms of
the contract, Jimes was to earn all of
his expense money, nnd start'on his
trip without so much ns a stitch of
clothing.

Attired in Paper Clothes.
He gave a lecture In a Boston club

house and with a portion of the money
earned purchased a newspaper, from
which he constructed a suit of clothes.
His second suit was of itho some materi
al. It was made of manllln wrapping
paper, nnd cost 11 cents. His next rig
was made from a .blanket at a cost of
J1. lt, but his success In making money
was so great that ho soon allowed him-
self tho luxury of a ready-mad- e outfit
costing $S.tS.

In relating some of his many profit-
able, unpleasant nnd arduous exped

iences to a Tribune reporter nt the Wy
oming last evening the famous trotter
(who Is far from hoLng a tramp nnd
very much of nn educated gentleman)
told how he earned the most of his
money:

"I was hired by proprietors of various
kinds of business to work for thorn.
Somo paid rne $25 a day for three days.
I have got as much as $I!00 a week. I
traveled over a great part of the Unit-
ed States. I exhibited my paper suit
everywhere. I rnde on bicycles and
was paid for it by the mifnufaeturers.

F.mploycd ns tin Interpreters
"I was Introduced to the representa-

tive of an English banking syndicate,
who took a liking to mo and ihlred hie
ns Interpreter for a trip through Ger-
many. We went to Hamburg, spend-
ing ono week, thence to Belln for three
days, thenco to Lelpslc, nnd flnnlly to
Inspruck, where wo remained one day.
Hero we parted and 1 dropped Into
Switzerland."

In Japan ho had nn experience thnt
for a time ruined his prospects. He
reached that country during the New
Year's festivities, which last a week,
and as a traveler has to use a' passport
was hampered by the failure to get the
signature of the necessary olllclals. Ho
supplied by American nerve tho Japan-
ese signature, but at Kioto was held

SPECIAL ON

Wilbur's Fancy Break-
fast Chocolate

6-l- b. Boxes

$1.50 Per Box

For one week only. Reg-
ular price 40c. per pound.

E. G. COURSEN
429 UCMWJkNNk AVENUE..

under suspicion ns a spy against the
government. As good fortune would
have it, ho encountered at the right
Instant a Japanese, nqw an official, who
had been educated In Boston, and .ie
straightway release him from his pre
dicament.

MEETING OF TEACHERS.

Itccclvo Advice Concerning the Coming
I'xiiininatlons from Superintendents,
Tbern wna n. tnrifo rooresentatlon of

Ktho South Side 'teachers at the meeting
hold yesterday afternoon In No. 3

school, River street, South Side. Su-

perintendent Phillips presided and was
there for tho purpose of 'making known
to the teachers the work expected from
them in the line of examinations In
their schools. The papers are rendy
for distribution now, and Mr. Phillips
advised 'the teachers not to make pro-

motions altogether ?m the face of tho
rosu'llH of the examinations, but to
shape that matter In concord with th
annual progress of the pupils,

The t referred to the
natinnnl convention of. teachers at Den
ver, Col., In August, nnd stated that
he though It would do the teacher good
to go. He hoped to see tho time como
when It will le no novel sight for teach
ers to band together In groups on plims
uro trips to some of the mountain or
summer resorts.

Ho wants every teacher to obmplle
nn accurate statement of the actual
number of days attended by each pupil
and the ward tho pupil Is from during
the school year. This, ho thinks, will
show to better advantage the interest
taken In school mutters In the different
wards of tho city. He made the state
ment that the Thirteenth wnrd is rep
resented by but ono pupil In the high
school graduating class.

S01T1I Slim NEWS.

In pleasant Scene dinned by Frederick
Hnmhnchcr Warrant Issued for O. P,

Krnincr-Person- nl nnd Otherwise.
Rev. Father Christ, pastor of St.

Mary's German Catholic church, be-

came Incensed yesterday afternoon In
tho church at what he ternl the snorl
legions notion of Frederick Dambaeher,
.no of the pall-beare- of the late

Charles Young. ATter appealing to
Dambaeher to desist, tho clergyman
threatened to have him ejected from
tho church.

The episode occurred In this manner:
Dambaeher, when ho came into tho
church, had his hat on and was using
loud, unseemly language. Father
Christ spoke to him quietly, but It had
no effect and then the priest became
sterner. Somo of iJambaeher'B friends
came forward and prevailed upon him
to observe the rules of decorum that
obtain in churches.

shorter Pnrnornnhs,
Patrick Mlnton, of Pittston avenue,

Is seriously ill of pneumonia.
A meeting of Electric City castle.

Royal Arcanum, was held last night.
John A. Miller, Jr., of 520 Hickory

street, was overcome with the heat
yesterday.

Joseph Lodosky and Mary Wentline
were yesterday married by Rev. P. C.
Christ nt St. Mary's parsonage,

Patrick Lynn, of Hickory street, was
committed to tho county Jail yesterday
for twenty days for threatening to kill
his parents.

The funeral of Charles Young, of
Hickory street, was held yesterday
afternoon. Tho Krleger Vtrein society
attended in a body.

Miss Ella McTighe, of Cherry street,
is able to be around the house, and her
return to perfect health Is anticipated
within two weeks

Michael Sweeney and Miss Kate
Polt. both of Prospect avenue, will bo
married nt St. John's church at 4
o'clock this afternoon.

Mrs. G. P. Kramer, of this city, de-
clares that she Is afraid of hor husband
and she had him arrested yesterday on
tho charge of assault and battery. IT
Constable Jeff Rocsler finds Kramer
there will be a hearing this afternoon.

Patrolman Hoy Married.
ratrnnnnn I.ona B. Day nnd Jtlss Mnr-gar- et

Cross, of the West Side, were mar
ried nt noon yesterday In the Elm Park
ehurcHhy the pastor, Rev. W. H. Pearee.
They left for a two weeks' tour of eastern
cities.

Funeral of Michael Vullnrky.
Tho funeral of Michael Mullnrky, of

Archbald, will tnko plnco this morning.
At 10.30 a requiem mass will bo celebroted
In, St. Thomas' church nt thnt place and
Interment will nfterward be mado In the
Archbald Cuthollc cemetery.

Cord of Thrnks.
The children of the late Mrs. Henrietta

Bnrchers sincerely thank the Ijidles' so-

ciety of the Mlllln Avenuo German Lu-

theran church anil nil friends who so kind-
ly rendered them such valunblo assist-
ance during their Into bereavement.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Safe-Depo- sit Vaults
OF THE

iriSiDHil
404 Lackawanna Ave.,

OFFER

exceptional facilities for tho safe-kccpi- nt

of Securities.
lioxes ot nil sizes and prices.
Larue, li;lit and airy rooms for

the use mid convenience of cus-
tomers.

Entrance only tlirougli the Rank.

WILLIAM S. MILIAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton,

ROOMS 4 AND 5,
Gao and Water Co. Building,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OPPICKHOURRfrom7.no a m. tp. m.;
(1 hour iiitbrmlwlon for dlnnur and auppor.)

Part icnlar Alton tion Given to Collections
Prompt Settloinont Gunrantoed.

YOUR BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

1 SE1S OF III 11
Including tho valnlca extracting of
(mid oy an enureiy new pro

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
121 SPRUCE STIEO.

A week or so ago wevwrote

one of tlie largest handlers of

Havana and Key West Cigars

in New York for prices on the

very finest Key West goods

they had. The following was

his reply :

NEW YORK, May 1!), 'US.
AIR. F. I PRICE,

DEAR KIR : Replying to your
favor of IStli Inst., I ben to
state that for a Concha size Cigar
yon are haying in the Itella Rosa
tlie best Key West Cigar on the
market. We quote yon below the
larger sizes, Ate, &c.

Yours truly,

We knew that the Bella

Rosa was a very fine Cigar,

but as we desired something

extra choice for a special occa-

sion, we wrote as above. The

reply speaks for itself.

THE

SCRANTON Hi! SII

F. f. PRICE, Agon!.

a b

-- AND-

w Screens.

ifllfii.
I IB.

C. S.V08LW6RT

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

fereen nd Cold Store Front

FRUNK P. CHRISTIAN

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
'SCMRTOJ, PI

205 LACKAWANNA AVE..

THI CES.KBHATSD

SilfJIl
ire at rrannt tho Mo-- t Popnlnr ami I'rof.md t?

Ltadlns. Atlleta
Warerooms : Opposito Columbus Monument,

SCO Washington Av. Scranton, Pa,

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

From (lie same first-cla- ss

-- IN-

Ladies'
Silk Waists
Skirts n Capes

SILK WAISTS
In plain nnd fancy stripes, $2.79, for-
merly f.'J..r)0.

Kino TuIIWhh ,Silk Waist in fanny
Htriin'H and check, $5M, formerly $6.

SKIRTS.
Fancy Figured Mohair KklVtg, at

$S.2!, formerly $7.01).
Fine Cheviot tkitts, $1.98, former-

ly ItU.flO.

Fine Silk Creponno Adjustable Skirt;
can also he untnl for mi Opera Cape,
tit $(!.), formerly i'15.00.

A number of these (Skirts are all
Mohair lined.

CAPES.
1 lot of Ladies' Capes,

Sl.lfJ. formerly ?3.00.
1 lot Silk and Velvet, with fancy

Hill"!?, $t.W, formerly $3.00.

MILLINERY.
Jfealtmrters for Leghorn Hats,

just the thing for infants.

Lawn Hats at 3!c.f formerly "oc
Lawn Caps at lDc, formerly 35c

JT. BOL
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO THE DIBIE BASK.

r(7iii?rr omnTO

FOR SUMMER WEAR,

30c,
75c,

$1.00,
$1.25,

$3.50

Largest and cheapest line
in Scranton. See our large
Show Window.

Qathisrs. HHtera& Fumis nerai

Let your Wagons, Carts orj
Fannin;; Implements lookt
shabby or fail to pieces for
the want of u coat of

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your hoy can apply,
. 11 some rainy utiy uiiu iiiuku
them look like ww,

It is n practical paint, mado
especially for this purpose.
Sample cards an J prices at

II 088
111111 11

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Bl
HATS

I i.vrr

AT
Tit

w nHai.ft.birn

MUSIC
DEALER,

makers as heretofore.

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments .

at Greatly Reduced Prices.


